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Monarch Beach Market Features New Dining Options and Amenities
Specialty Market Features Gourmet Food, Wines & Craft Beer Options
Monarch Beach, Calif. (August 24, 2017) - Don’t let its name fool you. Monarch Beach Market
is much more than a traditional grocery store and deli. The upscale coastal-themed market with
fine food, wine and craft beer on tap recently opened an indoor dining area featuring two HD flat
screen TV’s with sports and children’s programming. A new outdoor, dog friendly patio space in
two separate sections is now completed.

Longtime store manager Gilbert Santillan says, “Patrons can enjoy the dining spaces beginning
with a variety of delicious hot breakfast options (served all day) and fresh juice bar with
signature drinks tied to various health benefits such as Salt Creek (Refresh), Strand (Restore)
and the T Street (Revitalize). Our delicious Stumptown Coffee is organically grown in Portland,
Oregon.”

All other menu items are also served all day with most sandwich, panini and salad options
available by custom order. Monarch Beach Market offers the highest quality meats and cheeses
from Boar's Head Delicatessen featured along with several vegetarian menu options.

The instore dining experience is capped off with a wide selection of fine wines, spirits and local
craft beers on tap. A few of their 30 small batch craft beer options include Russian Reserve,
Bourbon County Dogfish Head and local brewers Pisa Pour, Left Coast and Kern River.

Monarch Beach Market is located in the Monarch Beach Promenade shopping center at 24040
Camino del Avion in Dana Point. Open daily from 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m., orders can be placed

online at www.monarchbeachmarket.com or by calling 949.429.8750. A convenient mobile app
is available for orders to be picked up.

About Monarch Beach Promenade
Marked by 35-foot high Canary Island Palms, Monarch Beach Promenade shopping center is on
the southeast corner of Niguel Road and Camino del Avion in the community of Monarch
Beach. Monarch Beach Monarch is one of the center’s anchors which also includes Brio
Tuscany Grille, Dana Kai Japanese Cuisine, Rococo Clothing & Accessories, Lingerie Paradis
USA, California Bank & Trust, Dana Cosmo Dental, Daniel Paul Salon, Laguna-Dana Urgent
Care, Posh Nails and Sunny Fresh Cleaners. For more information, visit
http://monarchbeachpromenade.com on Facebook at
https://www.facebook.com/MonarchBeachPromenade or on Instagram
@monarchbeachpromenade.
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